the cocktails
french 76 10
vodka, lemon, orange, topped with cava

the honey trap 10
bourbon, licor 43, honey, orange bitters

dream a little dreamsicle 13
grey goose l’orange, cream, orange juice, vanilla

thai me up, thai me down 10
bourbon, vanilla chai, licor 43 infused coconut milk

smoke if you got ‘em 12
bourbon, cocchi torino, smoked amaro

gunga din 8
gin, lavender, grapefruit, tonic, aperol float

lemon-berry fizz {na/mocktail} 6
fresh lemon juice, mixed berries, simple syrup
*you can add liquor to this drink*

rosalita sangria 10
stoli razberi vodka, lemon, berry syrup,
topped with rosé

good old fashioned bondage 10
bourbon, spiced demerara,
cardamom and orange bitters

wines by the glass
white and rosé wines

red wines

pinot grigio, montefusco, italy 9
bright lemon notes with sicilian salinity

syrah, sentinelle de massiac, france 10
earthy, full-bodied, blended with carignan

riesling, schmitt sohne qba, germany 8.5
slightly sweet with peach and apricot

cabernet sauvignon, 4 bears, california 11
tobacco and currant from sean minor

chardonnay, compass, california 9
butter and oak with tropical fruit notes

red blend, murphy goode, california 10
cabernet sauvignon and zinfandel

sauvignon blanc, monmousseau, france 9
mineral-driven, herbaceous loire valley wine

pinot noir, sand point, california 10
ripe strawberry, cherry cola

gruner veltliner, broadbent, austria
lime, peach, green apple

barbera, michele chiarlo, italy 10
classic earthy red from piedmont

8.5

petit verdot rosé, rustenberg, south africa 9
full-bodied, fruit-driven

merlot, mercer, washington 10
cocoa, dark cherry, vanilla

sparkling wines
macabeo, xarel-lo, parellada, poema, cava, spain 9
dry, hints of peach, pear, and toasted bread
***add licor 43 for a spanish inquisition +3***

not so local

local

oskar blues ten fidy imperial stout 12
stella artois 6
new belgium glutiny pale ale {gf} 5.5
new belgium fat tire amber 5.5
new belgium trippel 6
new belgium barrel-aged sour saison 8
west 6th cocoa porter 6
west 6th oktoberfest 6

braxton storm cream ale 6
braxton revamp ipa 6
rhinegeist cheetah lager 6
rhinegeist truth ipa 6
rhinegeist rotating can 6
rhinegeist semi-dry cider 6
rhinegeist bubbles rosé cider 6
westside brewing hefeweizen 6
westside brewing holiday ale 6

please ask your server for the
current draft selections

